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c.PII li Yr*WTilliam Owen, the Enz-
h~h culexpert. WThen in Vanlcouver a

ilioniths ago MVr. Owven stated that the
~~ woVk o1ld -bc in operation in 18

;îîaril He. The initial expendituire,
0 i.;i '\vil I bc a verv large sum, xviii be de-

uw("id t-o thbe establishment of blast furnaces,
IIi)q-1Lairt-h steel furnaces, rollingc inilis
Ild ciiginerinig shops and for renewals and

rearand for the manuifacture of cast-
nmpipmiz, which wvill be -placed on the

laL'direct. Th-e companv also proposes

ro \el $2,O00,000 on the puirchase of
01r0 p rol)ertics.

Coquitlin, better knowvn to Vancouver-
ireS a-" Westnminster *Juniction, is only 17
iies froni Vancouver, and it corne*s verv

noar- beingc an ideal. townsite. It is situated
n a vast -agrictilttira-l plain, wvithi soit of

unsrpasedrichniess, and is protected bv
nouînalns that almost suirround it. Nature

ii an have acted together to make it
oiie of Vancotiver's best nd ustrial subuirbs,
t1ut w-111 iii tirne be part of the Greater
V.iicouver extending froni the sea to Pitt
Rliver.

'lo scirve Vancouver and its enormous
b1î 1ws~ thbe C. P. R. hacl to -et out of
dlw c)tv, the nearer t-be better, of course,
anid obviotisly on the main line towards the

eat.For t-be 17 miles from, the centre of
V:icoucrthe raiwav cither hugs -the base

()f thbe hil that ascends to several huindred
tuett ahýove the wateî- or passes through a
ll;lrruw\ý ]ravine. Thenl the rich valley of
t1ic itt and Fraser ivers wvidenis out bc-
fuie( kt Mî t-be Pitt Meadows or Coquitiani

Plain.Here t-be branch line starts for
WYv\estinister, seven miles -to the west.

If the C. P. R. did not fullr se 25
vcears ahead 25 vcars ago, it now, secs at
least 10 O ears ahead and realizes that dihe
c i t it gave birth -to on the shores of ]3ur-
rard Inilet is destincd to be one of the two
(1reatest cities on the Pacific coast of Aie-
r ica, if not, indced, the g reatest of ail.

Coquitlamr will be the front door of that
Gireater Vanicouverci, a door of such imi-
portance that the city would be strangled
if it wvere not large cnlolgh.

"KODAK"
Is our Registered and
common-law Trade Mark
and cannot be rightfully
applied except to goods
of our manufacture.

If a dealer tries to seli you a cam-
era or films, or other goods flot of
our manufacture, under the Kodak
name, you can be sure that hie lias an
inferior article that hie is trying to,
market on the Kodak reputation.

If lit is» 't an Eastnman, it is» 't a Kodak

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTO, CAN.

AGENTS WANTED
,,CCID17NT'S and sickness wvi1l happen. Our new $2,000 accidcntal 11catli ;111( sielncss policy, pro-

4A. viding a wveckly benefit of $15, is the most liberai contract issucri Iy a11y colnii>aÎ1y for small î)re-
2lIfl f $5 a year. It pays for typhoid fever, pnuumonia, scarlet fevcr-, appendll(iCitis, diplifficia

"'1fortY-fou* other diseases; soid to men and wvomcn b)ctwvecil ti ages of 16 to 70 ycars; any occupa-
-fno mcedical examination requircd. '1here is more real insuralncc in tîîis policy thin any other for

-. *Pi ciniunm charged; without any cxception, identification certificate gcîîuine icathcr cai-d case insures
:-',-late and acctrate identification in case of accident or suddcn illncss, inicling paymcnt of ail ex-

l1'C15 up) to $100. Strong stock company. Million dollars paid in dlainms. \-ritc agcncy terms.

~FRAZIER & CO., 422 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C., General Agents for British Columbia
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